
PR[NCE EDWARD ISLAND AND THE tbE

DOMINION. syE

THE TERMS OFFERED BY TRE CANÂDIAN GOVEREN- dEF
'MENT. W

It lias already been stated in these anu

olumne, says the St. Johin, N. B. Telegraph, Pr
that for same days past the Government of

Prince Edward Island have heen in passes- ai

sion ai the proposais looking ta Union which tir

the Government ai Canada were disposed ta (je

offer. These tenras, for praper reasons, were no

not at once communicated ta the public. en

llaving reached the Administrator ai theai

Island Governnment, they had first ta he ou

submitted ta the inembens ai the Govern- of

ment for their consideration; hut these PE

tgentlemen ivera noV ail piesent at Charlotte- Sc

town, and bence, a slight delay bas nîsen in in

comrnunicating the information ta the body fe
aithepeople. We have reason tobelieve that Pf

by this trne the termes are knawn ta many n
oi the Isianders. T'he termes appear ta lie tl
exceedingly liberal ta the Colony. Besides la
reiieving the IsIi md ai tue expense af main-
taining iLs most epnsive departments, 0(
Canada proposes ta maintain efficient stearn Pl
communication between the Island and the la
Dominion in winter as well as summer; iL
offers a liberal alloivance ta meet ail local I
expenditures; iL guaran tees $800,000 whichp

the Island may cxpend ini iu3 ing up the ir

lands held by the large non resident pi-o- ti

pnrietors ; iL provides l'or the payrnent ta the s
Island of a large sum, or interest thereon, 0
owing ta the amalînesai the debt withit

wbich the Island would enter the Union; fi
and makes other provisions not less satisiac-
tory.n
Report of a Committea ai the Ilononrable0

Lbe Privy Council, Appnaved by lis Ex- Il
cellency the Gaovernor General in Council
on the l4th Decenibor, 1869:
The Cammittee ai the Cou neil hava had

under consideration a memoî-andum, datedt
111h ai December, 1869, fi-rn the Hon. Siri
George E. Cartier and Messrs. Tiiley anda
Kenny, stating that at the dessine ai theix
colleagues they visited the Island ai Prince
Edward in August last, and having whlilef

thera had an apportunity ai discussing in-t
formilly wth members ai the govrunient
and other leading public men the question
oi the political union ai tbe Islawîd with the
Dominion, and lbaving, in view af the im-
portance of estabiisi'ing a basis on which
snch uniton can be effected, carelully con-
sidered the question under its tinancial as-
pect, they have came ta the conclusion thatj
the iollowing proposais, which thàey submit
for the concurrence ai the Councîl, shauld
form the financial basis ai sncb union, vîiz:

I. The Dominion Gavernnmnt wil assunme
and deiray ahl charges for tbe following ser-
vices, viz:

The salary of the Lieutenant Governor.
The salaries ai the judges ai the Supi-eme

Court and District or Ceunity (. ourts ivhen
establisbed.

The charges in respect ai the Departmient
of Customns.

The Postal Departmient.
The Protection ai thti Fisheries.
Tha Provision for the Militia.
The Light Hanses, Shipwreckad Cî-ews,

Quarantine, snd Marine Ilospitals.
The Geolagical Sunvey.
The Panitentiary.
Efficient steam service for the conveyanco

ai mails and passengers ta ha establisbed
and maintaîned between the Island and the
Dominion, winter and sumnmer, thus placing
the Island ini continuous communication with

TH1E VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

e InteBrcolonial Railway and the Railway as
stem of the Dominion; 1ta
And sucb other charges as may be mnci- bli
cnt ta and connected with the services pi
rich, by the British North America ActY
867. appertain ta the generl govern ment, flJ

id as ara or may be alloived io the other E:
Irovinces.
1. Canada to be charged withi the debts

,d liabilities af the Island existing at the
ime of the Union.
a. That the Island, not having incurred

lbts equal ta those ai the other Provinces
iow constituting the Dominion, shall be
Stitled ta receive by half yearly payrnents
i advance fi-rn the general gavernment in-
?rest at the rate ai'five per cent par annum a
)n the difference betweeil the actual amount
)fits indebtedness and thie iiebtedness cl
er hiead af the population at whibh Nova tl
cotia and Newv Brunsv' ich are now allowed t(
n the Union, or the paymeit of such if- ti
arence in five per cent goverument bonde
payable in London, as the Island govern- e
ment may eleet. taking the population aif
the Islandi in 1861 as the basis ar the calcu-a

ation. n
4. The DomiriÀin ovennnienttopay $25,- e

'00 per annun-ita the Island ta mneet the ex- o
penses ai the Local Govennment and Legis-g
latune.8

5. An annual payment ta be made ta the y
Island Government equal ta eighty cents1
per head of the population, ta be augmenteda
n propor-tion ta the increase af the popula-s
tion as may ha sliown by each decennial cen-s

sus, until the population amounits ta 400,-t

O)0, at whichî rate such grant shahl thene-(
after remain, it being uîîderstood that the
tirst census shall ha taken in the year 1871.

They submrit that inuch discontent lias for
rnany years exîsted amongat the inhabitants
or the Island, arising fromn the fact that.theE
lands af the colony h-ad been granted by thej
Imperial ('overnment in large blocks andz

chiefly ta persons î'esident abî»ad, thus leav-

ing the Government, ar the Island no lands,

the proceeds of the sale of which could, as
in the other British colonies, ha appropri-
ated towai-ds local improvements and the
maintenance of the Gavernment.

That this discon tant lias been increased
froni the iact that many af the settiers in

Lhe 12land can onily- obtain land on lease in-

stead ai by purchase, as in the other l3ritishi
North Ami-ican Colonies.

That up to the pi-osent time the Island
Government have failed ta seoure a con-

sidei'ation in lieu of the lands thus granted
by the Crown, notwitbstanding the efforts
that have been made by the Goyernment
and Legisiature ai the Ilsland ta, remave the

obstruction of the ý ttlernent ai the colony
arising froni this c tise, there still remailîs
about ane-third of the Island owned by ab-

sentea proprietars, a very considerable por-

tion ai whichi is unoccupîed and in the con
dition of a wilderness.

That in the avent ai the Island becoming
par-tai' the Union, the Governmont af the
Dominion ivili endeavor ta secure for the
Island iroin the Imperial Goveramant fair

compensation for the loss ai Crown Lands.
~Should the Dominion Government f ail in
their- efforts to secure such compensation
they will undertake ta raise by loan, guar-
anteed by the Imperial Government, or

upon thair own securil.ies should suai guar-
antea b. rat used, Eight H1undred Thousand
Dollars, and psy the samne ta the Island
Government as a compensation for the loss

ai suai Crown Landse, this sum ta ho in ad-
dition ta the other sunis mentioned in the
preceding proposais.

1 That the Dominion Govrnmtfel will alao
Suse their influence to soeur@ sucb legislation

swilI enable the Government of the Island
Dpurchase the land now heid in large

locks upon termis just and equitable ta ill
Lrties concerned.
The Committee concur in the sa!d me-
orandum and subuait the samne for your

xcellency' s sanction.
W31. l. LESC,

Clerk of Privy Couîicil.

TUE SAN DOMINGO PJJRCLIASE.

WHJAT THE UNITED STATES WILL GAIN.

Correspondence of the New York Times.

Washington, Jan, IO.-The President this
fternoon transmitted to the Senate, in Exe-
utive Session, the Samana Bay lease and

Lhe San Domingo annexation treaties-the
termis of which have been fully alluded ta in

Lbere despatches -together with a brief spe-
rial message on the subject. IL je not neces-
ary to recite the termes of the treaties, but
abrief history of the negotiations and mnan-
ier and spirit ini which they were conduet-
ed by both the Domnican Government and
our own, will be found interesting. 1 will not,
go back, further than the last session of Con-
gress, though the subject dates nearly two
years prior ta that. Lasi winter Mr. J. W.
i'abans appeared there as the commercial
agent of San Domingo. Tt was doubted by
soma whether h. had the authority he as-
sumed, but it finally tranEpired that bis au-
thorization was full and complete. The last
Congress did not listen very patientIy ta
rneaeures of this character from the late ad
ininistration, and nothing was accomplished.
But with the advent of President Grant the
representations were renewed, and after
sorne nontbs af consideration htý (letermin-
ed ta ascertain for himself, through bhis own
Sagents, the condition af affairs in that island.

and ta what extent this allegeci desire for'
annexation was well founded. Early il)
July, therefore, just as Gienaral Bribcock was
about leaving the city on a summer leave of
absence, the Preeident ordered im nta pi-o-
ceed ta New York and taka the steamer for
San Domiingo, the capital af the republic,
and make a thorougli investigation in to ai-
fairs-especially into the feeling on the sub
ject of annexation. Senator Cole was a fal-
low-passenger on this trip, but not in ai,
officiai capacity, nor did he know ut the
time the abject of the mission. The Pres[-
dent displayad characteristie caution alnd
shrewdnesý in tbe selection of his agent.

THE GOVEUN'MENT 0F TIIE ISLAND.

On arriving at the island, General Btb-
cock found President Baez and bis goveril-
ment in peaceful possession, and was cordi-
nlly received. The goveramnent of the re-
public is composed as follaws :--Presidelit
Baez, who, is a Castilian, and speaks verY
little Englisb; Secretary af State M. M4
Gauthier, who was the Commissioner of thO
Domnican Govennment in conducting thO
negotiations, Hoe speaks French and Spo»'
ish, but no English; Attonney-Ganerai Ieli-1
Del Monte who speaks Englishwell aL%
writes it much better; Secretary otWar af"d
Marine, Hungriri; Secretary of the Treasll'l
Curiel. These officers are aIl witboili
either of Castiliaxi or French den.'l'ler,
is also a Supreme Court of which ef
Tejera, a pure Castiliai,, is Chiai.Justice
The nepublic is divided into seven province~
eah of which lias a representative intÙ1
Senate, which. is the only legislative bodli
there being no flouse ai Representatil é9o
The S.nste meets regularly onceaya
logielative business, and isl hable to be 00


